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The Woes Continue: "If Walls Could Talk" [Part one]

Luke l2:l-12

"He was, at the very least, the most rematkable Person who ever walked
this earth. He came with words too incredible to believe, and with wonders
too incredible not to. His footsteps shook the world, leaving a crevasse across
the centuries, separatrngthe ones that stretched ahead of Him from those that
lay behind Him. The footprints He left were made not by the hobnarledboots
of a soldier...butby sandals as unaccustomed to floors of marble as they were
to fields ofbattle.
Who was the man that wore them? This man who wielded no sword, and
corrmanded no army (at least not of this world). This man whose steps were
so foreign to the corridors of power.
About Him we know so very little. We know next to nothing about His
childhood. And comparutively little about His adulthood...He Himself wrote
nothing, published nothing. His sermons were short. His prayers, mostly
private. His ministry, a scant three andahalf years. His name rvas Jesus!" I

As we begin this new year, it's my earnest desire that all of us will have
ample opporfunities to discover rnfar greater depth about the God-Man, Christ
Jesus. For as John, the apostle, reminded us: KAnd there are also ffiafly other
things that Jesus did, which tf they were written one by one, I suptptose that even the
yorld itself could not contain the books that woald be written'[John 2l:251.

This tells me thatthere will always be things about our Lord which will
remain shrouded in mystery. Mysteries which will hidden from mere mortals;
best left within the council of the Godhead.

In this seflnon series, the title says it all: "The WOES Continue". Woe to
the Pharisees who sought slgns [Luke ll:291. Woe to those (e.9., lawyers) who
place undue burdens upon the downffodden [Luke ll:37 ,45]. Indeed, the
woes continue for all who dareto renounce Christ by committing the one
unpardonable sin.

Time is of the essence. We must prepare for Christ's glorious return!

I Ken Gire, MomentsWiththeSavior (GrandRapids: ZondervanPublishers, 1998) pg. 14+
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Until then, the woes will continue. But it need not be. At least not for those
who follow in Jesus' foo8teps. We need not worry. Or, be weighed down
with anxiety. Instead, it should be afime of greatexpectancy and hope! Yes,
abrighter tomorrow awaits those who confess Christ as their Lordand Savior.

But WOE to those who cling to the things of this world. Things which
are perishing. For they, too, shall perish! In this passage, we mustbe on the
alertfor: THOSE WHO WOULD LEAD US ASTRAY (repeat).

Two thousand years ago, theavowed enemy of Christ was neither
Gentile, nor Jew. It was a spirit formerly called Lucifer, the "son of the dawn"
[Isaiah 14:121. Only later would he become known as Satan. And the evil
pawns who were used to destroy our Lordwere the Jewish religious leaders:
the scribes and Pharisees

The word Pharisee means "separated one." The Pharisees were a strict,
unyielding sect who saw themselves as superior to both lowly Jew and Gentile.
Seemingly impervious to criticism. Especially from the likes of a humble
Galilean from Nazareth who labeled them as 'hypocrites'!

For the Pharisee, purity was an obsession. Doctrinalpurity. Moral
punty. Ceremonial purity. Racial and social purity. This notion of purity
permeated every aspect of their lives (e.9., the way they prepared their food, to
the way they washed their hands). It would be said of them that they were
bleached white on the outside, but hollow on the inside. Their prayers were
lengthy, but lacking in sincerrty, piety and humrlity."'

Our passage begins: (In the meontime, when on innumeroble maltitude of
people had gathered together, so that they tromptled one another, He begon to say to
flis disciples"first of all, tBeware of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hjtpocrisy."'
As on other occasions, a multitude of people had gathered to hear from the lips
of Jesus. KFor fle tought them os ofle having aathority, ond not as the scribes"

[Matthew 7:291.

As to the precise location where this episode took place there are two
possibilities. Since Matthew's account [Matthew 10:26-331 coffesponds with
Luke, chapter twelve,,Jesus could have been speaking in, or near Capemaum.
However, in Luke's account [chapter 10], the Lord had previously been

addressing Martha and Mary,Lazarus' two sisters, who lived in Bethany.

2 Ken Gne, Moments With the Savior pg.466+.
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But wherever this took place, Jesus first addressed His disciples. This
was His targeted audience where He said: sBeware of the lesven of the Phorisees,

which is hypocrisy," In other words, be aware of those who are pretentious.

Or, to implore a modern vemacttlar, those who are 'two-foced'. Ones who lack
sincerity. Jesus was waming His apprentices to avoid those who espouse the
idiom: "Do as I say; not as I do!" The Lord likened these religious hypocrites to
that of "yeast" or "leaven." Yeast came to symboltze evtl, or colTuption. This
metaphor was meant to illusffate that only atrny amount of yeast ferments, or
enlarges dough. Like poison venom, only a small amount can bring about
one's death. Or, in this instance, one's very soul. 3

But, not only should we avoid those who could mislead us, it's also

imperative for us to avoid: HARMFUL WORDS AND DEEDS (repeat).

Although God remains hidden from our view; our thoughts, words and
deeds will one daybe exposed. Jesus continues by saying: ((For there is nothing
coyered that will not be revealed, nor hidden that dll not be known. Therefore,

whatever yoa hoye sltoken in the darkvill be heard in the light, and *hat you haw
spoken in the ear in inner root rs will be proclaimed on the housetopts,"

Oh, if only the walls could talkt Dare to imagine every hate-fllled word
ever spoken; every despicable deed ever commiued. Armed with the

knowledge that one day these will all be exposed to the light of dayt For what
was conceived in darkness willbe exposed like film being developed.

This phrase, "the inner roorns" refers to the darkrecesses of our minds, as

if seen through the prism of a camera lens where vivid images are unveiled in a
"drkroom". These storehouses hold a wealth of information about us.

Images which we would never want anyone else to see.

But there is an upside. There is a way...only one way...to expunge, to
eradicate, all our vile wickedness. For this to happen we must first seek God.
We must then confess our sins; both known and unknown. Finally, we must
earnestly askfor God's forgiveness. Then, and only then, can our
transgressions be thrown into the "sea offorgetfulness."

3 Kenneth Barker, general editor The NII/ Studv Bible (Grand Rapids: ZondervanBible Publishers, 1985) pg.

1509.
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The only thing which will ultimately remain and must never be forgotten
is...God's holy Word. For although God remains mysterious, His Word offers
clarrty and truthfulness. One mystery thatconfounds us to this day is that God
brought foth His perfect Word, to an imperfect world, preached by imperfect
people. There would be no 'Plan B'! Paul reminds us [that]: '(..,since the
creation of the world His invisible attibutes are clearly seen, beW understood by
the things that are t ade...so that they (meaning "us") are without exc"ilse"

[Romans 1:20].

But come what frdy, the followers of Christ must be prepared for:
TIMES OF TRIAL AND PERSECUTION (repeat).

Continuing His discourse, Jesus said: uAnd f say to you, Myfriends, do
not be afraid of those who kill the body, ond ofter that hoye no n ore that they can
do. Bfi f will show you whom you should.fear: Fear flin who, after He hos killed,
has power to cast into hell; yesr l say to yourfear HinlD This refers to the "second
death" as echoed in Matthew 10:28 andHebrews 9:27.

These uneducated fnhermen knew all too well that they were incapable
of dissuading the prevailing views espoused by these well-educated religious
leaders. But that is not to say that Jesus' disciples were ill-equipped, or
unprepared. For indeed, they were prepared! The 'Comforter', the 'PAraclete',

the Holy Spirit was not only upon them, or with them. No! They were indwelt
by Him! He illuminated their hearts and minds to the ways of God. The Holy
Spirit empowered them to recall all that the Lord had instructed them to say
and do.

It's been said, "Confession is goodfor the soul" (Psalm 119:26;Psalm 32).

But as our text reminds us, confession is not only therapeutic; it is a pre-
requisite for God's forgiveness. Jesus makes itabundantly clear that if we
confess Him, or otherwise deny Him before men, then He will do likewise
before the "angels of God", which is a veiled reference to the 'Day of Judgment'

[cf. Matthew 25:31-34; Jude 241where both the angelic hosts and God's
sovereign elect will be present.

But it's important for us to understandwhat Jesus meant by 'denial'.

One commentator wrote: "This describes a 'soul-damning' denial of Christ. It
should notbe confused with a temporary waverrng of faith as when Peter



denied his Lord three times [Luke 22:56-621. For even spiritual "blindness" is
pardonable. But, there is one unpardonable sin. And that is to deny the so-
called 'shy One of the Trinity'. He's shy because the Holy Spirit never speaks
aboutHimself. Instead, He is the one who sheds light on the Work and
Person of Christ. Then, too, the Holy Spirit predisposes God's saving grace
upon those who are saved. The Spirit of the living God is also the One who
dispenses God's spiritual giffs upon His elect.

But when all is sard and done, there is much about God which remains a
mystery. Even so, God's love for us, and His care of us, is undeniable,
inefutable, andunassailable. Oh, if only walls could talk. But then, on second
thought, perhaps it's best they remain silent!

Let us pray...


